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Convict Waiter In 

Trouble For Giving 
BrindeD Fine Feed

CAR■
j WORLDClara Sleeves Married? 

Ceremony At Prison

Unique Place Chosen So 
Father, Held on Murder 

Charge, Could be' 
Present.

I

GROWN NO’ 
VANCOUVER

CONTEST END IS 
NEAR AT HAND

NADA.V
Hew

p the right rule tçrfor The
the High Salaried Labor Prisoner 

Had Ham and Eggs While 
Others Got Plain Hash.

ara Hteevte ot Moncton mar»
.Only Three More Days of the 

Last Special Prize Offer in 
The Standard's Contest.

Bamboo for Fishing 
and Poles Flourishing 

.Xiong Pacific.

ORIENTAL NUT 
TREES IN

herEleventh Hour intervention by Lloyd George May Lead to 
g a Settlement of the Grant Struggle—All Parties Work

ing Together to End the Trouble—Railway Men Decide 
to Give Full Support to the Strikers, Claiming Pitmen 
Justified in Walking Out.

at ony.mar be pn
r v*b is dead, 

bamboo growing
Ossining, H. Y., April 7—Hasu 

was on the dinner menu tonight 
at Sing Sing prison, but Robert 
P. Brindeli, high salaried labor 
leader, who began a five-year tent

hs The Standard Fig* tea 
well in Yarn 
Dr. Tçtftolf

UNITEOeTATES.

Moncton. N. a, April 1—« O. 
Gela» 8WMS, Incarcerated ia 
the county JsU et Hopewell Cape, 
setitlae Me trial oo the charge 
or mmdering Me wife end Mrs 
ehOdree et Pine Glen, Partah ot

telend. eo Hub.
CONTESTANTS SHOULD 

MAKE MINUTES COUNT BLOOMI ence Monday for extortion, ate
ham and eggs. Charges tor vio
lation of the prison rule» are fac
ing him. 
convict, from whom Brindeli said 
he had obtained the delicacy, waa 
deprived of his usual privileges 
and locked in a cell. Officials 
aaM the waiter probably would be 
*>ent to Clinton prison. The oniy 
Inmatus of Sing Sing who are per
mitted to eat eggs are patients m 
tba hospital

-Is supposedChicago 
to have

3335
v—Another dap ctpojt of today", aegollatkms tor the 
nr *-— md e-renUghtaninanl ok»lw public. The re-

wrv ^0^2

No Longer is Canada a Land 
of Snows Declares Hon. 
Mr. Tolmie.

the Pandit gnu It WiU be Better to Have Too 
Many Votes at End of Con
test Than Not Enough.

Corerdata, Albert county, in ireb- 
roraj, had temporarily been for- 
gotten by the public, Interest In 
the tragedy has been retired ba
the morriage of the eoccsed'e onlT n
surtiting daughter. Oars Steeree. “
who waa tiring In Moncton at the will meet 
lime of the tragic death of her 
mother and five .brothers and sie- 

Bhe was married in the 
presence of her taither In the Jail 
at Hopewell Cape on March 26, to

The waiter, another

ISLES.
ce* that he 

this moral tig to 
engine men to 
issues will be

V*** attack on wages, says;
-Such a charge Is sa mmuttron» aa 

“• is unfounded. The government and
td the govenunant to partiel- aitim are desirous that the
a cantorencB to «Harman tne^^ wa6Q6 should be paid la every 

industry that each industry can an 
ford*

The council of the lndepeedent 
labor party cafied upon aU it»

pacta Out the grave 
wtt he averted. He Ottawa, April 7.—That 

now being successfully 
Vancouver Island, and tor the 
time in Canada, both tea and olives, 
was the ^formation given here to
night to a banquet of local horticui- 
turaltste by Hôn. S. C. Tolmie, federal 
minister of agriculture. This year, 
too; on Vancouver Island, there will 
be a good fig crop. Fllber and almond 
trees are in full bloom and the bam
boo crop is large enough to harvest . 
for baskets and flshng poles, he added! 'M 

“This is an astonishing statement -

there
grown

Just a few more days remain of the 
big Maxwell Touring Car offer. To
day, Saturday janff Monday are the 
last days.

The offer ends at « o'etodk sharp Mon
day afternoon. The conoteabant who 
turns in the greatest amount of sub 
■crriptlon money during a three-week 
period ending 6 o'clock Monday, April 
llth, will be awarded Che special 
Maxwoil

3s.at mice.; tine 
talked over.

------ ■■■»■

CLAIM PROVINCE 
IS “WIDE OPEN”

her cousin. Benjamin Sleeves, of LOSS OF NEARLY 
SIXTY MILLIONS 

ON THE C.G.M.M.

Elgin.
The ceremony was performed by 

Rev. Mr. Harwood, Baptist minis
ter of Hillsboro la the presence ot 
the bride’s father, the Jailer and 
one or two others.

ouottnued bars to support the minera by everr 
In their power, declaring the£JSâSffiSsvaar

dyne, working ham far aa enderaor thh 6» right of uaUmrted plunder 
to induce the mlgnm to ratent w tnaead degrade the .étendard of Using.

- - - — which tout be resisted at aU ooele.

Close Race.
The race for the Maxwell is a close 

one up to the* present time, and the 
work done during these closing days 
of the offer will undoubtedly be the 
deciding factors In the dose race.

Quadruple Votes

Qeo. B. Jdhee Alleges Prohi
bition Act ''Enforced for 
Political Purposes.> to those without our borders, who are 

prone to think of Canada as a land 
of snow banks and wild country,” be 
said.

It was
pawed that the wfeote t—athm 
turning on this

Premier Lloyd Qeoege had keen as- «moumdag the decision of TBe 
Mot during the letter hours ct the railway men today to give their sup- 

on the sttoetlcm, but toturned u> the minera, J. H. Thomas, the 
to the House unexpectedly at eleven rathraymen’e general secretary, said 
o’clock and informed the meunbers awirtlng had unanimously deckled 

had agreed to a «y» the terms offered the miners was 
which It Is tottered practically u Ratified their refusal to a<v 

certain the minera win accept—call them. It would only be the to- 
lag eg a conférence eg «enters aetfgimtttog of a general attack on work» 
minere to dtecuse with the govern- ^iaM *y*gu\wi*imu mu) an attempt 

tiro difficult y Tfltobve to pumping to bring shout the standard ot livingMsrrîaar-StW^
taaglnf he ■» tinah «< 0» men. tcreoce which the minera hedet ut.

prime minister', «Metal residence in 
Dawning «rent this morning titowe

CONFESSION OF 
ALLEGED SLAYER 
MAY BE DENIED

Fltftt It Out Hour
Such is the View of Wm. Duff 

Expressed in Attack 
on Policy.

Flowers for Canada.
Dr. Tolmie also thought it would 

only be a matter of time until Can
ada Is able to buy its roses 
Pacific Coast towns and cities 
her borders rather than import stock 
trees from Great Britain, Ireland and 
other countries. i

While In ordinary truck farming, 
the Oriental should be an aggressive 
competitor of the Anglo-Saxon, he had 
not been able to successfully compete 
with white growers in flowers. Dr. 
Tolmie stated.

Special te Tie Standard.
Fredericton N. B„ April 7 

George B. Joraa, M. L. A.- for 
King, made * definite charge in 
the public accounts committee of 
the Legislature today thit the pro
vincial government were operat
ing the enter cement of the Prohi
bition Act for political purposes.

Four tiroes the regular number ot 
votes are being given on the last vote 
schedule of the contest, 
schedule is in vogue this week end 
also next week,

ÆSthat the The last
HON. MR. BALLANTYNE 

CLAIMS A SUCCESSBy securing every possible sub-Alienists Examine Prisoner 
for ElweU Shooting and 

Find Him Normal.

■orlptlon Oil, week, contestant, will 
hare their subscription, «rant on 
both ef the big 
Maxwell offer and 
offer.

The statement was made while
Sharp Divifion in Commons 

on Question of Vote of 
Interim Supply.

the the committee were considering offers—the special
the Quadruple voteexpenditures under the bolding Of

prohibition enforcement, miseab
* Be the Winner. /

No matter how aaUy votes you 
It will be far 

better to have too many votes or too 
much subscription money to your 
credit than to not have enough.

huqeoue and especially an item 
showing a refund of $137 to Dr. 
B, Vincent Sullivan, of St Ste
phen, The refund according to 
documenta produced before the 
committee, waa [made up order-tor 

the recommendation

%
LIVED IN ONTARIO

BEFORE THE CRIME ASK FOR KEEP 
TO RIGHT LAW z 

FOR PROVINCE

gpimt fintif ht a lit It bad led np. to that an imps are was teacher over the 
this change of front are unknown as return of the pumpm*» end etSer 
yet. Arthur Hen<W*on, who reae worlters U e prehmtaMj te
mk to the premier, was dearly non the reopening of the peace negotia- 
pluaaed. He bed. he said, to express re- tkme, To this proposition, forCeteilT 
g,et the ir*—had not given pot by Mr. Lloyd George and other 

to each an important state cabinet members, 
ment, an Mr. Thomas, secretary of the Staker ef the Miaer^ executive body. 
National Union of Railwaymen, to repliod>

Otttwn, April 7.—Ora<lUn Gorera- 
meet merchant ship, were tinier rev
ere tire In the House ot Commons to
day. It was charged by the op posi
tion-that the vessels. Instead of show
ing an operating profit last year, were 
operated at a deficit. Wm. Duff (Du- 
nenburg) who led the oppotition at
tack, claimed that lore to the country 
in the value of ships and in operation 
was already tSS,*63,962. In this, he 
estimated depreciation in vaine alone 

OPERA HOUSE/ TODAY—Vauda- at *38,9*7,450. "The prim, minister," 
till, and feature picture. declared Mr. Duff, "did not know

what he was talking a beet when he 
raid that the financial- condition of 
Use government merchant marine was 
fair and eatitiactory. ’

Doubt Possibility of One Man 
Recently Released from Jail 
Being Involved.

of the Attorney General.
Mr. JuujS commented upon a re-

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 
Charts» Ray lit “The Village Sleuth.”

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—“Heliotrope” with an all-star cast

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY —Tom 
Mix la “The Road Demon.”

u 'of
Bridgeport, Doan., April 7—Addl- the chief tospeotor and papers in

boaal doubt was cart today on the connection with other retond, 
-confession" of Roy Harris tn Buffalo 
yesterday to eometietty in the murder 
ot Joseph B. dwell, Bridgeport, ut 
New fork last June. The Bridgeport 
police announced this afternoon that 
WIlRam Duaken, believed to be the 
-Dunlin- alleged by Harris to have 
Bred the shot that hilled the sports
man, had only been released today 
from the Cheshire reformatory, after

Ms Negotiations 
not aa extremely hot-headed

whan, enggertlon K apparently we, 
due, and other leader, had gone home. Delegation to Capital is Prom

ised Consideration After Argu
ments Are Presented. !

à "i

oonMreno® wlUMmt with a caaditioa of that kind hod
were produced. to show that in

to
on tbs

the chief inspector, the matters be- 
teg'brought before the executive 
octoacH by the* premier.

oftione on either side, but he bee not

«gtanrtno^UtatetantoOn. „2£

<mly eefe Une would •be for the prime tiotis 8X6 0,1 flrtnS7 wvmn we ire we prune ^ armies stand te their anee/-
Committeemaa Smith, another of 

the miners interposed;
“Without being fed—that is what 

your conditions are. It is no use bar- tut ion in 1919 for theft.
The ougemtoatiCM composing'The gaining about thin. We have got to This was said by the authorities to 

triple aBSaoce held 09 further meet- get these two fundamental principles preclude any possibility ot Dunken
having played » part in the New 
York murder.

negotia* GUIDES PROTEST
GAME CHANGES

•bTwo of the>rt*te td be jiwe ewey 
I» The 8Umdard*efclg contest are op. 
portemlties to become Movie Stars 
with the Universal Film Company. 
Filmdom’e largest and most Importent 
Moving Picture Company.

Political Purposes?
It was, he said, ample evidence 

that the Prohibition Act enforce
ment was being carried on for po
litical effect by the government. 
Not only the flee but the coots 
were refunded

This precipitated a more or less 
lively discussion during the course 
of which two of the government 
members on the committee ex
pressed the opinion that the Fro- 
vfause was virtually “wide open.” 
it was also reported that the mat
ter might further be aired in the 
House. The committee have 
plated consideration of the ex
penditures down as far as Public

totter to the officials tor consideration. Opposition Party Holds Orga
nization Meeting at Freder
icton Last Night.

Against Government Ships
having been sentenced to that ineti-

Mf. Duff favored a Canadian mer
chant marine but not one operated by 
the, gqveruopent. As soon as the ar
mistice was signed, the minister of 
marine should have abandoned his 
shipbuilding programme.

Mr. Duff dealt with the steel plate 
contracts and declared that *he gov
ernment was facing a law suit for 
$16,000,000 or $16,000,006 as a result 
of bad management. Contracts had 
been cancelled after a steel company 
bad erected a plate mill and that 
company would bring a suit tor (’am-

PACKERS START 
GREAT ACTION

ings tonight; they are apparently agreed to—a national wages board and 
holding hands until tomorrow. The 
Board of Trade burned an official re

st nations* pool. Then we can talk 
about the safety men.”

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 7.—The Provin

cial Opposition party executive held 
a conference this evening at the legis* 
lature. “It was a representative, har
monious and enthusiastic meeting- 
said Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, leader ot 
the Opposition party at the conclusion 
of the conference, 'at which organi
zation matters were considered.” No 
other statement was given out.

Turn to the Right.
A delegation from the New Bruns

wick Automobile Association headbd 
by President T, P. Regain, of St. Joha* 
interviewed the provincial government 
this evening and urged that the neces-

Wved in Ontario
St Catharines. Ont, April 7—Roy 

Harris, who confessed to the Buffalo 
police that he murdered Joseph El 
weH, New York turfman, lived la St 
Catharines tor several months with

%
% G. H. RIDEOUT TO ENFORCE % 

N. 8. TEMPERANCE %
THIEVES GOT 

ABOUT $500,000
Suit for $3,350,000 Against 

United States Government 
Being Argued Now.

s
s

\

% Moncton, former chief Inspect- % 
% or of Dominion Police In the % 
V maritime provinces, was to- % 
S night appointed Nova Scotia S 

^Chicago, April 7—Special investigâ- % Temperance Act Inspector at % 
tors seat from Washington in con* % a salary of $226 per month. % 
auction with the theft yestefttty at tue % The appointment waa made a» V 
Dearborn street station of mail % ar result of a demand by the % 
pouches containing cash and *6curi- % Social Service Council for a % 
ties believed to total more than $600,• > clean up of the Ugoor situation % 
000 tonight were proceeding on the % here. \
EfLfVÎTŒ îs......................... ....
thieves who obtained advance informa- ——
lion of 
employee.

i Washington. April 7 — Arguments ages, 
were made in the United States court 
of claims today in four test actions 
known as “the packers’ cases” to re
cover from the government approxi
mately $3,350,000 for damages sustain
ed, It Is alleged, by refusal of the 
war department to accept 63,000,000 
pounds of beef, and bacon ordered by 
the United States food administration ted contracts, bût it would not be any

where near $15,000,000.
Mr. Duff’s attack followed a lively 

passage over the introduction of an 
interim supply resolution for Ü71 4:*9,- 
703 being one-sixth of the esMmates 
tabled.

WorksFour Bandits in Cincinnati 
Hold up Postal Truck and 
Get Registered Mail,

Mr. Ballantyne Objects

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne interjected ttat 
the government had no claim what
ever from the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company.
Court would decide the amount to

was a nice boy.” His arrest in Buf
falo was made at the Instance of a 
local bank on whom bogus checks srs 
said to have been cashed to the ex
tent of $67.

Too Busy To Keep
Seat In Commons: J The , Exchequer

Seems Right Mentally / which the company was entitled by sary proclamation be issued to bring 
way of compensation for the cancel- iuto effect the section of the law

passed several years ago making 
“turn to the right” the rule of tttt 
highways in New Brunswick.

The principal reason for the adop
tion of the change, this province still 
hanging to the keep to the left rule 
of the road, was that there should 
be a universal system and thus avoid 
accidents, which were often caused 
and sometimes mean the loss of hu
man life, by automobiliste from the 
United States and Upper Canada cop
ing into this province, especially along 
the State of Maine boundary, and lp 
coming confused of the changing rules 
of the road. ,T

Sir Thos. White Declares G. 
T. R. Case Makes Member
ship Impossible.

Buffalo, April 7—Fotlowtn* ■ three-
hour examination today. District At
torney Moore said that Roy Harris' 
confession of participation in the mur 
der of Joseph B. Biwell in New York 
last June was unshaken. Mr. Moore

In December, 1318.
The actions have been brought by 

Armour & Co., Swift & Co., Miller 
and Hart and Morris À Oo., end the 
decision is expected to affect a num
ber of other suits contemplated by 
packers Involving an aggregate of over 
$5,000,000.

V
examined Harris at the request of 
former Governor Whitman. Dr. Jas. 
W. Putnam, an alienist, who listened

Montreal, April 7—The import anee 
of the work of the Grand Trunk arbi
tration board was the reason for the 
resignation of Sir Thomas White, arbi
trator tor the Dominion Government, 
of his seat in parliament es represent
ative of Leeds, Ont., toe ex-minister 
of finance, stated this morning, sir 
Thotoas explained that his work as 
arbitrator had turned out to be much 
more extensive Hum seemed probable 
to him at the time, he accepted the
appointment. _____
stances he felt that, having regard to 
the spirit of the senate and House of 
Commons Act as to the Independence 
of members of parliament, it would 
not be reasonable that legislation 
should be sought providing against 
bis disqualification.

Sensational Storyy shipments from postal
Against Blind Voting.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, Liberal 
leader, strongly protested against vot
ing money “blindly.” Sir Henry Dray
ton, minister of finance, replied that 
voting interim supply was \ practh c 
of many years standing.

(Continued on page 4)

. n M, ra. • (to the cross-examination of the prison-
In Stillman (Jasc er said Harris seemed to be ell right 

■_____ j mentally.

A «core of persons were arrested
today in coon notion with, the robbery! 
here, bet most of them w*ere released..

Stole Registered MaM
Cincinnati, O., April 7—Foot ffin 

4k aa automobilb tonight held up and 
robbed a United States poet office 
mail truck near the west end station 
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
here. Several pouches of registered 
mail were taken from the truck* and 
carried away by the robbers.

Australia Needs
United States AidStudent Alleges Canadian 

Guide Spoke of “Wife and 
Babe” in New York.

Railroad Unions To 
Accept Harding Plan

Cannot Make Enemy of 
America for Friendship of 
Japan Says Australia.

Nova Scotia Ready.
Under the circum- It was said that the Province of 

Nova Scotia stood ready to adopt tito 
“Turn to the right” rule of the road 
just as soon as New Brunswick did 
so, thus making for uniformity. 1

No definite reply was ghree to the] 
delegation by the government, wb*f 
promised that the matter would bait 
further consideration. j

President Will Call Confer
ence of Both Sides to Hear 
About Rules of Working.

New York, April 7.—A special from 
Syracuse says: “Sensational evidence 
Is ready to be given on behalf of 
James Stillwell by Spencer H. Lewis, 
a junior

"Lewis, who waa 
attainted with Fred Beauvais when the 
r.nwadia-n was a gdide ai the Lake Pla-

„ „ . „ „ ____ . cid Club last summer, ia willing to
Fredericton, N. B., April 7 Premier ^ the divorce hearing, he told

Foster, Hon. C. W. Robinson and Hon ^ banker’s attorneys, that Beauvais 
J- B. M Baxter were named this discbhrol&tely of the cnminp
morning by Chairman Robichaud of i artur ^ July g Qf hi» "wife and 
are oomporauon. Zro£

Col. Geo. H. Pick
Dead At Moncton

Committee Named In 
Grand Falls Trouble

London, April 7 — A Melbourne, 
Australia, despatch to the London 
Tftnes, aays that In a speech in tfcfc* 
House on the forthcoming Imperial 
Conference, Premier Hughes declared 
with respect to the Japanese treaty 
that Australia could not make an ene
my of the U-nited plates to secure the 

Constantinople, April 7^—The Bol- friendship of Japan, and that the 
ehevtid have occupied Sri van, Odessa treaty must be renewed in modified 
and the district for fifty miles around form, but satisfactory to j the United 
that city, however, have been freed States. He asserted that there was 
of the Bolsheriki. This* section is great danger of such naval rivalry In 
without a government, so-called peace- the Pacific as would drain the finances 
ful anarchy prevailing. Odessa is said of the nations and have a reflex influ- 
to be the city to which the French ence on the whole world, 
purpose tending General Wrangei's 
army, but to this Wrange! objects: it 
is even reported that General Wran- 
gel may use force to prevent the em
barking of the troops.

at Syracuse University.
intimately ac: Chicago. April 7—Five railroad 

mechanical unions with 600,000 
members tonight submitted to 
President Harding's labor plan for 
ending industrial disputes be
tween the roads and their work 
era, proposing that the president 
call a conference of representa
tives of both sides, at whlcfrjaew 
rules governing working condi
tions would be worked out to take 
the place of the national agree
ments now in dispute before the 
railroad labor board. The propba- 
at Is that all wage disputes be held 
In abeyance, pending the center 
ence, holding that the matter ot 
wagee could be nnlotiy adjusted 
to the ratlef action of , all 
m the question e( rules had been

Fenian Raid Veteran Passes 
Away After Long Career in 
Railway Work.

I: V:
Bolsheviki Advance1 Against Changing Season.

A delegation from New Bran 
Guides’ Association also appeared be
fore the government and protested 
against the proposed change in tfef 
open season for hunting big game là 
New Brunswick being curtailed thill 
year because of the large number' d# 
hunting parties already booked, raaaÿ 
of whom had completed all arrange
ments to be here during the last two 
weeks of September, which it wan new 

off the open season

Moncton, April 7.—ifloneton lost one 
of its oldest landmarks this evening 
in the death of Colonel Geo. H. Pick, 
one of the best citizens. CoL Pick 
was a former well known official of 
the old I. C. R., but hs been on the 
pension about fifteen years. For many 
years he was assistant to the late 
George Taylor, general freight agent 
I. C. R. and later was weighing in- proposed to cut 
spec tor for some time prior to his re- by making October the first the ope 
ttrement. He wae well known to rail- tng day. They asked that the chanj 
way men all over the maritime system be not effective until 1022, thus gtrfi 
of government railways. He was a one year's notice. They were strol 
native of Fredericton, but had res id- ly in favor of the legislation to p 
ed In Moncton the last half of his life, hibtt the sale of game meat and 
In hi» younger days he took an ac- advance the resident's license fee 1 
ttve part in the militia and participai- hunting big game from $2 to $R. i 
led In the defence of the province at pressing the opinion that the latl 

that he was likely to be the Lbend.the time of the Fenian raid. He was was not unreasonable amount 
tn the riding of Leeds end I a prominent Maspn and Sons of Eng President W. Harry 

BrockvlUe left vacant toy tiro résigna- bud. Arthur Pringle, of Stanley,
tionaJiet nanties win present a united tton of Sir Thomas White. Hon. Mrf. He ia survived by his second wife, among theSSt to toe Unionist forcée in toe Graham will be the Liberal candidate | who waa tonnetij a Mlea Rogere. of Guides' Association delegation,
ST* — * to. -yt nrara. C N' 5'

sob-comml
far this afternoon With the promoters 
and opponents of the bill to extend 
the Grand Falls Company's rights in 
the water power at Grand Fate tor a 
period of two yeprs

Student Willing Witness 
On that date, Mrs. Stillman left with 

the baby Guy for Europe. The stu
dent became Involved In the case of 
Ms own accord. He had charge of the 
boats at the lake Placid Club last 
summer. Re told tBe banker’s attor
neys Bèauv&ls showed him the photo-

________  xv-ra A—n graph of a woman and child, reterr-*?t5EU'«tandon* her brother 1^* to_teem ra “ev VI,**»*** 
wfic la deaf and blind. Miss Georgl&na -XtiW Yrak- Irovrla also said Beau-  ̂tTmTmeohJ. White S3, both rri. berated ot hi, rtradtag wJU, the 
peitahed In a Are here last nl«ht 
Whldh deatroyed their home.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham b 
Not Leeds Nominee

Faithful Unto Death

IRISH PARTIES UNITE BrockTtne, Oat, April 7 — "Never 
heard ot It," was the comment of Han. 
George P. Graham, «-minister of ran- 
wnya and ennrta, this afternoon when 
shewn a BeDerOte deepnteh -taring

Rupprecht Marries Dublin. April 7—Joseph Darrin. 
Nationalist member of parliament ter 
Beltest, and Bamonn De Valera, one 
ef the prime merer. In the Irish Rs- 
pubUcan agitation, bare rattfled the 
agreement of last month under which 
the Sinn Fein constttetlennl and na-

dUUman family In Canada.

NINE WORKMEN BURIED 
Detroit, April 7—Mine workmen 

were burled trader from tan to eigh
teen feet of earth when a care-in oc

Berlin, April 7—Former Crown 
Prince Itnpprecht of Baearia who Com
manded the German army on the 

eerred tn a eewer eicaration on the northern front tn the Western theatre 
Northern outskirts of tile otty late this of the Great War, and Prtnceaa An- 
afiamoon, according I# a report to the'tolnetta of -Laaembourg were married 
poiloe Ambulance» were raahed to today at Hohenkrrg Castle In Upper

HUNGARIAN MINISTER QUITS 
Beds Pest, April 7—The ministry of 

Ooget PalUolhy hae resigned. The
____  ft I, underatood was hroight
about by the Era attitude of the 

'■ farmers against the legltlmattafa
t*■ a on behalf PC

*i
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